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the Jewish-Chdstian Relation from an Outsidet
Point of View)
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Abstrak
Diantata empat injil da}'r".i' Itr;rlaniian Baru, desl:ripsi paling negatif teiltang
orang Yahudi terdapat pada Infil Yohanes. Gambaran negatif Yahudi dalam
Inlil ke empat ini dinilai oleh beberapa kalangan sebagi pemicu sikap anti-
Semitic umat Ktistiani 
-yang pernah memuncak pada peristiwaHolocolous- dan mengantarkan asumsi kuat bahwa Yesus itu sendiri
memang anti-Semitic. Artikel ini mencoba menelusuri pangkal desktipsi
negatif Yahudi dalam Iniil Yohanes tersebut dari perspektif seiatah 
^gama-
^gama, 
daiam kooteks kemunculan "flew religious movement" pada eta
Yesus hidup dan Yohanes menulis Iniilnya. Dilihat dari perspektif ini'
deskripsi negatif Yahudi dalam Injil Yohanes lebih dituiukan pada pimpinan
agama dan kalangan aristokrat Yahudi yang pada waktu itu memusuhi
Jesus, menolak seruan Yesus dan mengeksldusi pengikut Yesus dari Syna-
gog. Berdasar hal ini, asumsi bahwa Yesus itu anti-Semitik meniadi tidak
akurat.
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A. Introduction
Negative depiction of theJews in the fourth Gospel is obvious. Compared
to the Synoptics,John's Gospel is subjected by some biblical scholars as the most
negative picture on the Jewsl . It is commonly assumed that such a description is
rln his article entitled 'John 8:39-47: Children of Abraham or of the devil", Richard
A. Bondi quoted the a number of opinions, among them are, Vermes: "In John's account
of the life ofJesus, the Jews are a blood-thirsty gang who seek to kill Jesus from the outset
and do not desist until they have succeeded in their deadly plan"; George Smiga: "The gospel
of fohn has been notorioush'associated with anti-Jewish polemic...'. John "a gospel of
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one of the source of anti-Semitism mor,'emenr. \$(ihen N{el Gibson released his
Tlte Passion of Tbe Chisr on Februarl' 2 5'h,2004,some disputes emerge on v.herher
it rvould awake anti-semitism. For the supporter of Gibsorq the film would not
stir up anti-Semitism since it is no more than u.hat the Gospel sars aboutJesus,
crucifixion. But others would still say that Gibson's filrn is anti-semitic because
the Gospel itself is 'anti-semitic'. In this light, since the focus of Gospel is the
story ofJesus mission until his crucifixion and resurrection, and in doing soJesus
frequendy had debates and disputes withJews, even, some times the debates lead
Jesus to blame and discredit theJews, it is ease to assume thatJesus himselfwas
'anti-Semitic'. But, the plurality of theJews inJesus'time indicates that the prob-
lem is not simple. The'conflict'betweenJesus and theJevrs as described in the
Gospel would be more appropriately understood on the logical consequence of
new religious movement within certain religion rather than the result ofJesus'
anti-Semitic.
This paper, therefore, would discem "theJews" in the Gosper ofJohn. The
main question concerning to such a problem is why "theJews" were described
negatively? Is negative expression of theJews inJohn's Gospel the proof rhat
Jesus was anti-Semitic? To understand the problem cornprehensively other ques-
tions relating to the issue would also be discussed, such as doesJohn,s menrion
negativeJews for all group of theJews or just for cerain group? And, what is
the implication of the negative picture of theJews toJews-Christian relationship?
To answer those questions, I would like to use the history of religion approach.
This approach departs from an assumption that the negative portrait of theJews
was the result of an internal conflictwithinJudaism betweenJesus and FIis fol-
lowers on the one hand and theJews, mainlyJews authorities, on the other, which
subsequendy reached its peak on the separation between theJews andJesus.
followers. Such a conflict is actually common in rnajor wodd religions. Some
cases can be taken as examples: the conflict betw.een Hinduism and Guru Nanakt
followers which stirred up the emergence ofJainism, the dispute between Hin-
duism and the follower of Siddharta Gautama that led to the rise of Buddhism,
and the conflict between trslamic authority in Iran and Bahai movement that led
to the development of Bahaism.
christian love and Jew hatred." See fuchard A. Bondi, 0997, Fall). John g:39-47: children
oi Abraham or of the devll. Journal of Ecamenicar .ltsdies,34 ,4. Retrieved N{arch g,2oo4
from EBSCoHost database (Academic Search premier, AN: 4195g6) on \vbrd wide web:
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B. WeretheJewsJesus'Opponent?
John ftequendy describes theJews asJesus'foez that alwa;,5 opPose, e\ren
tra)r to put awa)r Jesus. The Gospel cleady records some reason u,h1, ths 1.wt
opposedJesus'teaching, ranging from theological to political, and irom regi()nai
to ancestral. Firsd,v, on the theological reason, theJews saw thatJesus had destroy
the Law of Moses, therefore they alwal,s reiectJesus'mission. Basically theJews
did not acceptJesus'teaching because they sawJesus had misled and brokeJews'
tradition. In this light,Jesus' healing an Sabbath was wrong according to the J ews
(4: 10-18). In addition, theJews saw thatJesus also had blasphemed God and He
was making Himself God (10: 33). Based on these reasons they would killJesus.
Secondlli on the political reason, theJews sawJesus as the danger man who
could drive their supremac-- e'n-ali In this sense, the Pharisees sawJesus as a
political rival who would compete their religious supremacy and political status.
Therefore they did not believe in Jesus because "they would not put out of the
Synagogue; for they loved the glory of men more than the glory of God" (12
42-43). Furthermore, the chief priests, Pharisees and the Council desired to "ki1l"
Jesus because theywere afraid if moreJews would believe intoJesus as Messiah,
the Romans would come and ake away both their place and their nation (11,:47 -
50). Their fear is basically based on the assumption that the moreJews peopie
believe inJesus the less power of the priest, the Pharisees and the Council would
be. And the lost supremacy of these elite groups of theJews is an indicatiofl that
they could not maintain and control their people.
Thirdly, on the geographical ground theJews questionedwhetherJesus was
a Messiah.John 8: 52 states that the Pharisee did not believe inJesus as Messiah or
Jews'prophet fot the reasonJesus was born in Galilee. According to the Phari-
see, "No prophet arises out from Galilee," and according toJews community in
Judea, "Christ never comes from Galilee! Christ comes out of the seed of David
and from Bethlehem, the village where David was" (7: 41-42). Based on these
verses we could ask whether there was a possibility of supremacy compeution
between people fromJudea and people from Galilee especiallyin leligious tradi-
tion. Such a question is reasonable because whenJesus came to Galilee the Galileans
welcomed him. Even the crowd ofJews in Galileewanted to "take him b), force
to make him king" (6: 15). In contrast, whenJesus came toJudea, theJudeans or
2Paul J. Achtemaier, et al., Introducing the Nat
(Cambridge: \Ym. Bermanans Publishing Companri
Testament, Its Uterature and Tlteo/ogSt,
2001), p. 202.
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the "Jeu,s" sought to kill him.3John 7: 1 er.en asserts that since theJudeans wanted
to killJesus, he ar.'oid came to that region. The hostilin. ofJudean toJesus and the
hospitaliq.'of Galileans to Him have raised an argument that the opponent of
Jesus mostll, Jurdean. Therefore, "the Jews" in the John's Gospel should ..be
understood asJudeans as opposed to Galileans".a
Finally, on the ancestral basis, there were a dispute on the discourse on the
topic who was the true descendant ofAbraham. John 8: 37-59 described such a
dispute which ends with theJews trying to stoneJesus because he said that the
Jews were "children of devil" not "children of Abraham".Jesus uttedy stated
this hard statement because theJews always reject his mission.
Regardmg this incisiveJesus' statement that theJews were "chil&en of Devilj'
some points can be noted. First, it could be true what vermes stated, as quoted
by Bondi, that the statement become "the source of all rnediaeval and much
modern religious anti-Judaism which direcdy or indirectly led to the Holocaust."5
second, it could be an idea thatJesus would separare himself and his followers
fromJudaic tradition. And final\i it could be an indication thar the only part of
Jews who responsible for the crucifixion ofJesus was a group ofJews whose
activities like devil: misleading Moses' law, always rejecteclJesus'mission and took
into accountJesus as their political and religious tl'rcat.
Based on the description stated above, it is clear that the "conflict" between
Jesus and theJews was complex. There v'as no single causes that led them to the
dispute and conflict which is finally leads to the negative description of theJews"
It is also true that the problem was mixed and interweaved in reiigious, political,
geographical, and ancestral discourse. Nevertheless, is the bitter relationship be-
tweenJesus and theJews as described in the Gospel indicated that theJews was
reallyJesus' opponent?
The question is understan<lable because thc n,1y;ltive picture of theJews in
the Gospel has produced an assumption that'Joh, in some setrrse", and even
3According to Ftedriksen, John Gospet share with synoptic in they presentation of
GalileanJews as the most syrnpathy to.)esus and the most hostile attitude was presented by
Judean Jews. see.Paula Freclriksen, Jesat af Nayaretlt, King of rbe Jews, A Jat,itb Life and tbe
Eruergtnce oJ Chdttiati6t (I.,le.'.,i' }'ork: ,{}fred A" Knop{, 19gg),220_
aPaul J. Achten'raier, et- al., Introdacing the Neu' Tutatzettt, 2A2
sRichard A. Ilondi, (1997, Fall).'ilohn 8:39-47: chil&en of Abraham or of the devil",
J,.'ttra/ of Ecumutical stttdie\ 34 ,4. Retrieved N[arch 8, 2004 from EBSCoHost database
(Academic Search Premier, ANr 419586) on word wide \\reb: htrp://wvrr.epnet.com/
ehost/indiana/edu.html
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Jesus Himself , is 'anti-Semitic'.7 Therefore, we need to account for u.hether a
iudgment that theJews wefeJesus'opponents is appropriate. Accorcling io l).
N{oody Smith the emphasized r,'ieuz that Jervs wefe Jesus' opponent in John's
Gospel is kind of 'John'.s anachronistic character."There are somc thinlfi "stfange"
about such a depiction because "were notJesus and his first disciples themseh.'es
Jews?" Such an anachronistic ofJohn, Smith said, can be seen from internal fact
of the John's Gospel. F.ven though John, whether delihrrately of trlot, "ignore
mattef of Israelitegenealogy Q:40-44),JohnabsolutelyknewverywellthatJesus
was aJews as stated inJohn 1: 45 "Jesus was from Nazareth, a son of aJe.r's
namelyJoseph."s
In the view of Raymond E. Brown in his Tle Na rratiue of Jesas Passion and
Anti-Judaisrz, the description of Jews as the main opponent of Jesus \vas ovef
sirnplity and often without hisit,r:icai perspective.'Ihe effect of such a depiction
is so sad because it contribute to the Plocess of anti-Judaism, especialll'for one
v.ho read Bible literalll: Brown stated: "Matthew's andJohn's use of the general-
izing description of these opponents of Jesus as 'Jews" has too often been
heard without historical perceptivity as referring to Jews of later centuries and
thus have contributed to ongoing hate."e
The above description notes that the emphasizing ofJews as the main op-
ponent of Jesus is not free from problems. Even, it could be the eminent source
of the impression that theJohannine was anti-Jewish. To avoid over simpliS,'on
the iudgment that all the Jews v/as Jesus' foes, we need to tface to whom does
John actually refers to the term.
C. $7howere'theJews'inJohn?
According toJohn Ashton, talking aboutJews in theJohnt Gospel, three
questions shouldbe connected: (1) theiridentity (who they are), (2) their function
(what they role), and (1) why the writer of the fourh gospel depict them so
cruelll'.ro
TChristopher Tuckett, Chistology and tlte New Te$anent, 154.
8D. Moody Smith, -\rez Te$amentTlteolog7..., 48-49.
eRaimond E. Brown, (1995, April 1). The Narrarive of Jesus Passion and Anti-
Judaism, Ameica, 772, 11. Retrieved N{arch 8, 2004 lrom EBSCOHost database (Academic
Search Premier, AN: 9504"111241) on Word wide \veb: http://www.epnet.com/ehost/
indiana/edu.html
ro1ohn Ashton, SndlingJottn,,4pproacltes lo tlte Fourth Gospel (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1944),36.
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Before describing the identitl, and the function ofJews in the Gospel of
John and the intension of John depicts them so cruelly let see u.hat are the differ-
ences between the Synopt_ic andJohn,s on this matter.
First, the Synoptic Gospels present a picture ofJudaism including scribes,
Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians,zealots, followers ofJohn the Baptisg andJesus
and his disciples. The Gospel of John, on the other v,a11 tends to reduce rhese
complex group just toJesus and his disciples, on the one hand, andJews who can
also be called Pharisees on the other.ll
Second, the synoptic Gospels also attribute to the Sanhedrin, chiefpriest,
scribes, and elders (wealthy adstocrats) a significant role inJesus, ' rl and crucifix-
ion. They handed ov-erJesus to the Romans and persuaded pilate to crucify Him.
In contras,John 18-19 attribute these roles just to ..theJews',.r2
Finally, unlike the synoptic,John's Gospel frequentlygeneralize theJews as
the foes of Jesus. \ffhereas the term loudaios occurs only 16 times in the Synoptic,
the term occurs 71 times inJohn's. Interestingly, while the term was used in the
S1'noptic mosdy denoting to the title "rhe King ofJews" (12 times) and the
others ate used in neutral sensg the term was used inJohn's mostly-about 3g to
40 according to Von Watrlde-in hostile sense.l3
l. Tbe Idenfiry of Jews
There were debates concerning the identity of Jews. The problem basically
emerges from the translation of Greek word loadaioi,whetl-rer it is propedy trans-
lated to Jews' which is conveying theological/religious meaning or Judeans, which
is reflecting geographical. For Malcolm Lowe, as sated by Ashton, the word was
better translated to 'theJudeans'instead of 'theJews',14 rvhereas for Fredriksen
the term can be translated either to 'theJudean'which rneans people frornJudea,
or'the 
_| ews' wh ich means the pra ctitioner o f-| u r-i.. i r tradition. l.t
Furthermore, accord-ing to von wahlde as quoted byJames L. Ressegie, the
term "Jews " (I o u dai o) in John's Go spel is used in four ways: ..neutral,,, ..hostile,,,
11D. Moody Smith, /{ep Te$ament Theologt, Tbe Tbeotagy of tbe Gorpel of Jobn (czm-bridge: Cambridge University Press, 1995), p.49.
l2Raimr:nd E. Brow*, ,,4n Introdurtian to tbe Goqcr of Ja$n Editetl, updated, into-
duced, and concluded b), Francis J. Moloneyi (ltrew york, etc: Doubleday, zoo:;, p. ro:.
t3lbid, p. 767
rnAsthon,.37.
lsPaula Fredriksen, lerut of Naqaretb, King of T'he Je*t, A Jewislt nrt and tbe Eueryence oJChitianiE (i\erv York: Alfred A. Knopf, "lg9g),219.
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.,positirre" and "symboliC". The "neutral" used of 'JewS" usually either refers to
"the Jews" as religion or "the Judean" as People ofJudea' Such an rdentit5' in-
cludes festir.,al and rites, such as Passover (2: 13; 6: 4,11 55); Tabe rnacies or
festival of Booths (7: 2),Jewish dal'preparation or Slaughter festival (1'9:42),
burial rite (19: 40), and purification rite (2: 6). The neutral sense of lottdaioi also
used to denote "the Judean countryside" (3: 22), "Jews as distinct from non-
Jews" (4:9&22,18:35),'JewsthatresideinJudea" (3:25,11:1'9,37,33,36,54"
-12t 
9, &1.9:20),the phrase "Ki.g of theJews" (18: 33, 39,19:3,1'9,21),and the
"\eaderof theJews" as an identifying maker (3: 1)'16
The..hostile" tone clf "theJews" usually refefs tr; theJewish authodties,
and the Pharisees who did not believe inJesus as l\{essiah and wanted to Put
away Him.r7 In this light, we could understand that theJerusalemites who debates
to;.rrx conceming the statuJ . Fi*sus, whether hc is "the christ" cr "the prophet"
1l; zs-ztl and the,v want to arrest Jesus were Pharisees and chief of priest'18
However, not all Pharisee was stfongiy opposed toJesus, actually John gospel
fecofds one of,Sanhe{rin leader, Nicodemus, v'ho somewhere in-benveen the
supporter ofJesus "who had gone to Him" and the leader of Sanhedrin who
tray to arrest Flim.le
Beside neutral and hostile, the term has "positive" sense when referring to
theJews people..who believe in him" as in 4: 22,8:31,71,:45,12: t1. Finally, the
symbolic sense of "theJews" occufs when it is used byJesus "iust to accentuate
llsos' point of view" like in 6: 52, 6:53 -59, 7 :1' 5, 7 :35, 8:22, ad 1'0 :24'20
In addition to the four sense of the loudaioi, the term also used in many
connotation, ranging from ethnic, geograPhical, neutral information, and one
who hostile toJesus and His followers. As an ethnic usage, the term refer toJews
as different gfoup from Samaritans and/of Romans. As a geographical usage,
the tefm refers to theJudeans, atefitory where Pilate was prefect and which
included Idumea and Samaria. It differs from the tetrarchy of Herod Antipas
which included Galilee and Pare. In the time of John's Gospel was wfitten, the
territory also had included Palestine. According to Brown, the use of the term in
Johns Gospel, however, probably mainly on the sense of geogfaPhical territory
rlames L. Resseguie, Tbe strange Gospel, Naratiae and Point of view in John peiden-
Boston-Koln, 2001), 27.
lTRessegie, Tbe .ltrange Gotpel.-., 127 '
lsFre&icksen, Juas of NaTaretlt..., 219.
reRessegie, p. Tlte Strangc Gospel..., 124-125.
20 lbid.,127 -130
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rather than political division. Nloreover, the role usage of the loudioai rcfers to
Jewish authotities, includingTemple chief priest, pharishees, and Sanhedrin mem-
bers. And the religious usage of the term refers to "those of Jewish birth who
refused to belierre inJesus".2l
2-'tews"leadercbipand'Jews"peEle
- The term'Jews" was used inJohn's Gospel both to denote the "aristo-
cratic Jews leadership" (chief of priest, Pharisees, rhe sanhedrin, and, the lay
aristocracy) and to general people. Interestingly, according to Ressequie as quoted
by Glen, when "theJews" refers to the "aristocracy leadership,, (1: 19,24;iA, +l;
19:11), the term tends to describe them in negative sense. In contras, when the
term refers to people as general (4:22; 12:9-11), it arways describes them in
positive sense.22 Resseguie even stated that the nega.tive sense on the ..hostile,,
meaning of "theJews" almost always refers to theJewish authorities.B Based on
this fact, it is clear that the negative description of theJews in the Fourth Gospel
is not directed to allJews community but mainly refers to cerainJews leadership
or'Jewish authorities"2a whn always suspected, hindered, opposed, rejected, and
Jesus'mission.
However, we have to be carefiil on this issue in order not to generalize that
allJews leadership were bad.John records Nicodemus, a Sanhe&in leaderwho
somewhere in between the supporter ofJesus because he had gone to Him and
aleader of Sanhedrin who tray ro arrestJesus (: 50-51).5
Although the reader ofJohn may differentiate between the translation of
Ioudaioi as "theJewish authority" and as 'Jewish people" or "the'Jewish crowd,,,
it is not 
^ 
ga rar,Ly be a best tool to clarify that John actually would say that all
Jews are hostile toJesus.26
l. lVfu doe:Jabn dercribeJews iti tlte ruost negatiut tt,*ef
The answer of the question can be traced from both historical and philo-
sophical perspective. Historically, the Gospelwaswrittenin the situationwhen
2lBrown, An Intmduction to the Gorpel of Jobn, 167-167.
22Glen, vas Joha ,4nti .femitic?, http//wwrr.christian-thinktank.com/ajews.html. Re-
trieved on February 6'h, 2004
23Ressequie, Tbe Strange Gotpel..., 128.
2aPaul 
J. Achtemaier, et al., Introducing tbe New Tettament, 202.
25Resseguie, Tbe Strange Gotpel..., lZ4-125.
26Brorvn, An Intradttction to tln Gospel of John, 165-167
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Christians rvere banned b)'theJews and excluded from the synagogue' From this
perspectirre, the negative pictures of Jews in John's Gospel actuall)' "rcflcct a
.situation of some bitterness on the episode betweenJeu's and Christran"'27 It is a
"product of an isolatedJewish-Christian church, oppressed by hostrk: policrcs of
the Jewish community of which formed part". Meeks, as quoted by Murral"
maintained that the intension of the Gospel was "to provide reinforcement for
the communiry's social identity of [Christianl in its isc,]ation from iJudaic] soci-
,q';'
. Philosophically, the negative portfait of theJews inJohn's was a result of
'Johaninne dualism where there is only light and darkness, tfuth and falsehood"'
In this lighq because theJews wefeJesus'oPPonent, fheywere described in nega-
tive sense.'
Another quesrion conuelr,iiig the negative picturc of theJews is whyJohn
tends to over sirnplifyusing "theJews" term without definite meaning to whom
(which group) he mentionQ) In this sense, Brown argues thatmay be the term
Ioudaioihadlost it televance to differentiate between "theJudean" and "theJews"
by the time ofJohn Gospel was written.3o Regarding the dominance present of
Pharisees as the synonym ofJews and the disappear of the other glouPs in the
John's, Smith supposes that it is a reflection of the situation in Early Christianity
where Pharisees is the onlyJudaism grouP after the destruction ofJerusalem
temple.31
In addition to the explanation above, the bitter description ofJews in the
New Testament, inclucling inJohn's Gospel, it would be beneficial to note what
Frederick C. Grant said that "the Gospel is not the teaching ofJesus, but the
interpretation ofJesus, chiefly his death and resurrection".32 Thus, the negative
expression of theJews as described in the Fourth Gospel is iust ao inte{Pretation
of the writer which reflects the situation and miliux around him. Based on this
arggneflt, the assumption thatJesus was anti-Semitic is fat fuom the fact.
2TChristopher Tuckett, Chittology and the New Testarnent, Jesat and Hfu Earfi Follopen
(Kentucky: lWestminster John Knox Press, 2001), 153-154.
2sGeorge R Beasley-Mu:ri;ay, lYorld Bihticat Commentary, uolame i6, Joltn Qexas: \Yord
Bookq Publisher), xliv.
2elbid,p.172.
rBrown, An lntmdtction to tlte Gospel of John' 164.
31D. N{oodv Smith, Nrz Testarnent Theology..., 49-50'
32Frederick C. Grant, Ancient Jadaisn and Tbe Nuv Testament (f.lew York: The N{acmillan
Comppanli 1959), 15.
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D. Jesus vs theJews: an Intra Religious Conflict
The discussion on the conflict between )esus and theJesus frequentrl,rs2d5
to the assumption that tlre conflict was inter-religious struggle, between the Chris-
tians on the one hand and dreJerx.'s on the other. Such an assumption is far from
the fact becauseJesus Himself "was born asJew, studied as aJew, taughtas aJeui
lived as a Jew, and died as a Jew". Jesus cleady studied and taught as a Jews
because non ofJesus saying which is then quoted in the Gospel could nor be
traced from Hebrew scripture and Talmud sources. In the time of Jesus'life, He
was aJews teacher or a rabbi. Some scholars, even, regard Him as a follower of
the Hillel, a liberal interpreter of the law and of the tradition.3sTherefore,In this
light, the conflict betweenJesus and the Pharisees was actually "anintra-group
debate, not an interreligious struggle".3a It was a debate between a liberal inter-
preter 
-Jesus 
himself- and the group of interpreter which is regarded as the
guardian ofJews'law orJudaic tradition. Harrelson and Falk even regatd the
conflict as an internal Pharisee debate about the way to interpret the Lavz35In this
term,Jesus was regarded as "a Pharisee who put social responsibiliry,on a part
with ritual worship". Interestingly although there were al lot of conflict between
Jesus and the Pharisee,Jesus actually shared many things with them in using sFra-
gogue as the place for teaching and emphasizing the table fellowship to discuss
the Torah36
In addition, to have abalance understanding about the conflict between
Jesus and the Jews, describing who was Jesus on Jews' perspective would be
beneficial. It was true that there were controversy betweenJesus and theJews
aboutJesus as a Christ, but the disagreement is not on whatJesus taughq rather it
about what did occur during his lifetime. Therefore, 'Jews acceptJesus as teacher
and as prophet, not as Christ or Messiah.. . ..." What the Jews do not accept is
'Jesus as the sonof God". Thev acknowledge "!e$l.rs as d son of God", because
theJews believe all human beings are children of the one God".37
3'walter Harelson and Randal M. Falk, Jews dv Ch*tians, A Troubted Fani! (Nashville:
Abingdon Press, 1990), 103.
\4lbid.,106-107
351bid,107. Achtemaier, et al. names the confl-ict with "a familial dispute, much like that
between Essenes and other Jewish faction in the first century,". paul J. Achtemaieq et al.,
[ntroducing tlte Nay Testament, 202.
s6Harelson and Randal M. Falk, Jeu dy Chistiam..., 107.
311bid.,105.
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on account ofJesus'trial and crucifixion, theJews regard the Roman r.rras
the responsible group of the harshness. The argument suppordng this idea are:
(1) Crucifixion is a Roman method of execution; (2) \X/henevef Jew's gathered
for celebration their festil,al in Jerusalem, the Roman had a custom to shouz
cfucifixion of their three prisoner, andJesus'\f,ras chosen at that trme; (3) S'me
Roman believed thatJesus was a danger Pefsonwho could *ueatened their power
inJudea. (4) .There is noJewish law thatJesus was accused violating"; (5) The
Sanhedrin, a bodl, sfJsv/s couft, do not have authofity to conduct civil or crimi-
nal trials. Based on those feasons, onJews PersPective, the only grouP of Jeu's
faction who probably participated inJesus' trial was Sadducee who collaborated
vrith Roman to maintain their own suPfemacy as a pfiest authoritative.38
The view stated above is in contradiction toJohn's depiction on the Paftici-
pation of theJe*,s ancl the S-nhcdrin onJesus'trial and crucihxion. Conccrning
io soch an issue, paul van Buren, inhts Cbristian Tbeology of the People 
-2s 
qu61sd
by Harrelson and Falk- said: "Having been written mofe than 40 to 60 years
after the event, their authors [of the Gospels] may have been reading back into
Jesus'time theconflictwhich theywere havingwith theJewish authorities of their
own day. They also may have wished to play down the role of the Roman
procurator in the death ofJesus".3e
It is clear, in order to eliminate distrust and mutual understanding between
Christian and theJews, the conflict betweenJesus and theJews was better under-
stood as internal conflict. However, promoting such an opinion is not easy. As
Harelson and Falk sard:
... the very figure ofJesus has some times led the Christian community to be suspi-
cious of Judaism or actually to hate the Jewish people. . . .. Note the New Testament
cleariy, states that Roman authorities is who putJesus to death. But Christians con-
tinue to be puzzied by the question of whatJews have againstJesus that would have
led them (and would led them todal) to reiectJesus as the Promised one.a
For me as an outsider, continuing living in distrust and bitter relationship
hetween Christian and theJews is out of date. It is clear that not allJews oPPosed
toJesus and participated in His trial and crucifixion, actually. Nevertheless, that
there vrere certain SouP ofJews, whether the Sadducee or the Pharisee, who
"collaborated" with the Roman authorities to crucifyJesus is out of question. In
18lbid.,109.
1elbid.,ll0.
401hid.,25.
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this light, wh1, do not theJews opcnh'apolo gqze to the Christians? On the other
wayl the Christian could thank to theJews because theirparticipation inJesus'trial
and crucifixion had led to the completion ofJesus'mission. In this sense,Jervs'
participation is part ofJesus ultimate sacrifice to redeem the sin of all maqkind.
Anyuay, if we discern sociologically to the conflict betweenJesus and the
elite group of theJews as an internal religion conflic, what had chief of Priest
and Pharisees done opposingJesus' mission is officially right. As the "guidance"
of Jews tradition in that time, they need to, even, had to protect the tradition
from every kind of new "movement" that they saw would mislead or pollute
the "original" tradition. Such a phenomena is common in every religious move-
ment within a religion. The reformer \r/as usually arrested and punished by reli-
gious authori$, for their movement considered as heresy. In this light, the decision
of Pharisee and chief of Priest to arrest and killJesus is kind of their dury to save
the purity ofJews tradition.
E. Conclusion
The negative description of theJews inJohn's Gospel is the result of the
historical and philosophical process. The Gospel was writren in the time of the
exclusion ofJesus'followers from the synagogue and this resultedin a dualistic
way of thinking. In this light, the bitter relationship benveen theJe-ws andJesus'
followers and the dualism concept behind the writer of the Gospel had exagger-
ated the depiction of Jews as'Jesus'opponent" negatively. The negative tone in
the Gospel was, however, actually not directed to all theJews but only denoted
to the Leadership of theJews whethel lsligious or aristocraric. In some places,
negative description has lead to rhe assumption thatJohn's Gospel or evenJesus
himself was anti-Semitic. Such a view is far frorn t1le fact because it was usually
based on the assumption that the dispute beru,er::,n lesus and the 
-|ews was an
inter-religious conflict rather than an internal conflictwithinJudaic tradition. In
this light, it is clear that neitherJesus norJohn Gospel was anti-Semitic.
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